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Organizational change is the norm of the daily management of the organization in the 
new era, and it is the basic unit of action that the organization managers can practice 
to give full play to their superiority. 
This study focuses on the process of organizational change from the perspective of 
path dependence, highlighting the difference between path creation and path 
dependence and integrating it into a short-term process - Organization Change. This 
study combines the method of case study with process research to study the single 
change process of individual organization, adding time and space factors to the model, 
in order to open the black box of the process of change, which consisting of internal 
logics and mechanisms of a series of behavior choices. At a word, what we want to 
make is to provide behavior guidance for practical enterprises, and provide a new 
perspective for the existing organizational change research as well. 
The process of organizational change in the path dependence perspective can be 
divided into two basic stages: the early focuses on the path creation - the change agent 
plays the subjective initiative to stimulate the responses, making the organization 
filled with a lot of feasible behavioral tendencies for the subsequent program to 
determine the direction; the latter part focuses on the path dependence - the feedback 
to particular events and behavioral choices of the recipients play the decisive role, so 
that the follow-up effects of multiple above-mentioned events shape the specific form 
of the process of change. 
This study also emphasizes the impact of resistance in the whole process of change, 
but this study is different from the previous studies, which focus on the negative 
effects of resistance so as to refer to its resolution, but to internalize resistance into the 
logic of organizational change, identifying its positive impact on the direction and 
progress of the path - the positive impact of the resistance is closely related to the 















the path creation phase; while helping the shaping and locking of new behaviors, so 
that shaping the basic form of the change process. 
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研究者参于了 L 集团组织变革的过程并进行研究，研究者对前期的 55 项会
议和访谈记录进行整理、归纳和提炼，按照前期资料梳理中发现的根本逻辑引导
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